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It is to Your Interest
TO bct Tora

Drugs and Medicines

or

JOHH N. SHYDEB.

rCCBIk TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

N'orse but the purest and bet kept in stock,
nd whra Iirugs Income inert by nl-iE- p.

u oenia of tbm Jx, we de-itr-

tJjrin, rather than iiu-po- e

on our customers.

Yon can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

tilled with care. Our prices are a low as

any other F.rt-c!a- s hon."e and on

many articles njurh lower.

The pK'j le of this county seem to know

this, and have iriven us a larjie siatre of their

patrorage. and we shall still continue tagiTe

tliem the Tery bt jrcxxls for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTIXG TRUSSES.
We euanuitee satisSuti'in, and. if you hsve

had trouble in thi3 direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Tf Len.
Come in ar.d have your eyes eiam.ned. "a

rJ-r- r examination, and we are confident

we can suit you. Come and eee us.

Ei;ctftiily,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

STOP! 1031! LISTER

EVERYONE WANTS TO KSOW

WHERE TO CET THE MOST OF

OF TEI5 WORLD'S GC02S FOB

THE LEAST H3SEY ?

WE HAVE THEM.

;:isn e z

WHITE, YELLOW, f.LASS,

AND RACKING HAM WARE,

IN CRCAT waRICTV.

BA5KETS, LOOKl"LAF:,
HANGING LAMP- -, STAND LAMP3

Laic pa of a'.l Descriptions.

Novelties and Oddities in China

THE PLACE FOR

FANCY k STAPLE GROCERIES

IS AT THE STORE OK

ED. B. COFFROTH,
SOMERSET. PA

THE !

IWHSTE
IS KING OF

SEWING MACHINES.

It was CrcTd s: wba it tak i3r. rreicn at ths

CT--
f

' IS Aii. --Si
Ctsst, tit S3 wiisa it

GOLDMEDAL
At the Universal Exhibition at Tar-is- ,

France, ia lS.for btir the

M Mi lm urn
.

la the world. It is appiauaec
j

as such by the i

800,000
SVjld since its intrwiaction in IS 1 ..

Its superiority is acknowledged,

thouib with many regrets, hr

thousands who ha.l Lought

otlier new

-- SEWING! ! MACHINE- S-

Defore tiiey had seen the merit, cf

the

WHITE
Ladien will find it greatly to their

advantage to examine tie merits

of -- THE WHITE" before baj-m- z

a Sewing Machine.

- TIIE BEST ? ALM A I CHEAS'fT"

ia the end. An inferior .Sewing

Machine is poor investment at
any price.

JOS. CRIST,
OfJetioerX is the authorunl

for il in tbi 'onntT. Writ him. and tell
him o bricc (M to roar house for eiam- -

I ell th

FACTS i rery
t

low

Two ye- - oil kye t: per
TIM
Four - J . "

" -u -
Ten - - - - 5.5H 'Firfean
T.nniy-on- e

the be knoww . ani-wn- .

?T.id pure ail k: at i.WPer
S.ne. Ml, erry a.

n r li la !f J"droned Bra.la ... U.' 1,
pnptly aiteadadiu KeBeaate for pa.k-iu- (

aud hAXiia.

A. AKCKILsatW,
t jcciitl Ettett. All8fcert

Somerset
Von can fool nome tf tUt people !

mil the time, and oil vf th; penple j

tome of the time, but yniettn. t foot i

ail the proplealt theliutf, LiSivLS.
j

!

The lcop!c who Lave fxn ac-

customed

j

to paving outlandish
prices for ."otion, ?uch as are
used ovcrr day, Fancv Goo;,
such as every laJj m tMlu an!
bnys, und Ladies' FnrnNuirs
GooIi, such as all Liust haxe,

will apfreciate th trutli of t'te
above quotation more after
they have visited

Mrs, KateP. Coffroth's Kew Sfors

and ascertained her price, and

then compare them with thtv-- e

they have payinir. You

are conirnericinir to think about

tho Holiday.-- , and what you

shall bay for CIirNtma? prei-cnt- i.

You would like to buy

sou'clhiu r useful as well as or-

namental, and can find ju.--t

what u want amonjrniy u

I do not her:

iu stock o;itsile of the
linc mentioned, hut what I do

keep i of the ery Lest, and
vriil bo sold at prices that will

pVase yo:i. I have a line line
of Embroidery Silks tiiat are
worth examiniir.:.

KATE IS. COFFROTH,

Somerset.,
tLIC SALE

of

faHulEealEslale
viarr'F fUUnonirr i loutBY
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cMs'i ti nvwe r it . 4irirr.r o:i'l t;ui lxrr'I viiil -- j. r'.i'f .

m.k t. Hpli4.r. jl r.. ih'HiMr mi ! if
Jit bpt I'.is. Atw R4.rm i. S Itotta'-i- . Jatiit
Lavmii trtntrs, wnu ft aT?t bank bar j.

Dwelling House, zn

Af rnVn with an f imii

Httr ninmny iti4l hmw mt th brnnl,
Ai a rikv ('in j. uh .4uKiir Vm- will
gO Wllia tti iJLTIII.

A trtt of lr4 jtfl

J?5T5 uU-m- f vW'S i 'P..le hri:
nl iher fniit trw. u.r"n. The lil te
old or a a wuo,u mil pareiiasem.

TERMS:
Ooe-:h:- fi-im-n 'he Kof AnriT. It'i'. athih

time the V rteiivwl : t:ie hlii'-- in

fimrerrial annual iTnirt Ap- -l I
wthiw. ia,.-r.- t. !! luc. A!W !).:. I. ail
wiwwareall i4't. 'h' wvlow hnll tiw

ll!rini- -. n.i l h- -r t. .t Mir priiic:Tl ! 'i
t the J'lviaeiiCi B l --
mrvl bv ttdirmem B th" t 5

of the hiil in- - ntj hi be pan) on (Ur le,or,,,,,
Afiminiwtniwis T:no.

AfFoT fr.nhfT c:t Mi J U Llii,ti-ALLort-- t

lor ibtr tbuae.

"THETMSY7
1891.

ISABELLA M. ALDEN.l
R. AiL)EN,iN J EiITuKS.

THE PJ.VSI'fof w'il he brimfii! cf
ipuxi t!i!n." I tbe.buy ar.t (firU.

tanrg hiu I''jmvl i .Va' .ftiitl,

TWENTY MIITTJTES LATE.

Storin wiil he na-

iler t:.e jtr. ral iii!e, " The Eia i Truth."

Vif""1 Si inev write iih,.nr " THE
Fr.isl.IE S'.'tl'V iL.'-

- X rirrirv tale.

Mr?. C M. I.rvinir-to- w.'I rontiru- - the
popular " liahj's Corner."

'

Ie. Felix I. Oswald has prejian d a writs
cf ar.n'l-- s : " Ilrailrt Uiiiu. '

Siii-.i- AfVnoon ' wiil be a new comer
n ri 'j.vsr.

" The Ka!ei.!ocfle" will tw !vt
ftjrie. by lUrtrirw iidncy, tn'. I'r .ir:k
Starr. M r.4. C M Ijvtt n-i.- Euiilv H.i it
irg;oo Miller, Faye Haiuiugton, and other-- .

Tlie J. S. C. E., m b'K-- le'tnTi rurHn. av-ji- i

have a:l come to k.wt. " Jim!, l

rhr)tlltl Kn.w.-or,- " ,d The nb-- tw..
Wiii be cunlicuej as bereii-zr-

A to the other features Sparks fron. H:.-- !
Lirv. I. . Owner. Ail AluriK Hie Line, and
tlie" Miwionjiry I' -- par-nvit tese will be
maiie better than eer txfure.

TIIE PASST'i 1. year. The new
Toiuiue bejtiiis with me. Noeiuixr coulter.

jT'J'You ra irt jonr own
lemlinn lo Lew uwrnr'. w.'u c.

.v f,,ribe wan.e. Ilctuit duei t to Itrf- -i
puhltshers.

D. LOTHRGP CO., Publishers,
BOSTOX. MASS

j gyr yjfjg rj m
' F.jr Tonngest Rjaieat HJjaad in

i8qi.
EaehBiniherwUI bereT freh wwl wseittut.

A rn? lic'--i ii be the ttreifc-vnapie- r

Sanai etory.

LADY GAY,
. , .

Jlr?. "rtore atvqim.i, uiijiratra ny
Vir 'inia l.ersn. Lji3yuy is a rea; isi-- t

with many dtlighuoi coutins and
tneu't.. boys aiid ir!s, s)ine hst. someiittie,
but all real children, living to day.

There will be :

"The LitUe Fre ghter. by aieu.ey. a
;.y about tw " lit-i- njen" in t:e tar

tS.mthweat :" Kittv'a r"apa. " bv Anna Han -

nah true tnej told to K.itiie by oer papa s

mother ; Fru.ls of sanny I.ind.-- , by An- -

na 31. Henderson, wno dm "
she teila about growing in their own tl:iue.

Bei.3er, Ibere will be short t.jne. J.JtTe

artioi, in hietory. .atmjal btry;dany
etc . ami pcetu. j- -
pictorial. January bepns tlie new volume.

Oar "ir, paipnid.

ST evsriCIS C3 T.s- -

A DMl5lsTRAT0B"s NOTICE

ktoaie of rf. nry A. ?halfT. late of laacoin town-xi- p.

svruemet nwi-it- Pa . ilecraj-d- .

f Mtvniif Adin:ratiou liariuf eo erame-- l

hette nr.era.-.ihonty,t- te nBderiirt..;i. on
.bee-.ai- e Henry A. Shaffer, late f Linem
tump. ni painty, ra . rfewe.s. H.ee

tote .0 ad .rmoedm.e pavBOTit. and tb Da

iAouar Ml A. 1. It .

MA&Y M. SHAFFF.K.
AdiainMrators.

SOMERSET, PA.,

Q PGfcl VSllt
,u; st.-u-s .i:,; anirtrty. Toe potion of "
rn tt u m your lkvt. Yon hijriEttl it

S. kj yxa auCT or. Will yo tnuumit it
'r !fr)r.a la tit? gr majority

of aoi. b;i!)i moRauinu aui t'ltarrlj oris- -
m s.tu(iU. It i wtitiaovM in be Ehe I

' !! i;,:y. Ii:f at locirause jour
"

oyer's "

Sarsapariiia "

-- K ir scT-r- ;! fntitjs I wtj troubled witlt "
eriiinmis ov.--r the wlrile body.

My ap-Ii- t' v;:s aatt bit ytem s
pr wimrc i l!int I t.:; uiulie to iori. After
trri.ir ciril rera iis in ain, I rilvcd
ti Lix Ayer" S Ts isntiT!!:. mil ill.) o Willi
siiuU r-- " efloJi tar.: I u t'.uui ie bottle

Restojcd sVSy Health
a.T' strj,.p:i. Tr? rniii? nf tfte etire -t-

4tu-..i.'

"
j iti!'. i Uie imx-e- s hi Im

: itt.l tHt--. Fr?'kriiii Marix Fer-lia- a "If. Villi N,iv tie ;?. I'urtttBtl.
- m; iv ysir-- i I w;is .1 w:tfrrr from

kIhi::: Ihra year !m'B I
lern t:m of A; r's s suit
wln-- 'i tit ent.r lT iliTji(ie.vel.
A I of n tii. ivu. trtufileU wii'n
tiie w ! in. i.i-ir- . u alio been eured by
tliis ni.vli. iii.'." H. Knuult. Avoca, Nebr.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla a
rntTAnun rr

Xn. J. C. i CO., aiass.
So'..! uj Itu;i!'a. Cl.ais '. Wcnh .,Wtlfc

-T- HE-FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
Of

Somerset, Penn'a.
" o

DEPOSITS RCCCIVCOIN LARGC tKOSHALl
MOUNTS. PXT4SLC ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS MCA CM A NTS. FARMEMS,

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

-- DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

LiHr: M. Hicks. W. II. Millir,
J'.ip L. I'ih. Cbaa. H. FiaEa,
J.ias K Gst. R. StCLL,

Fbed W. BrT keb.

i'.s-- r.r Siti i., : : : Pbesidevt
Vale.nt'sb lf.w, Vi Prempevt

: : : Casuiejl

TLf fr.r.dn and of thi Iwnk
,ire I'rut.. te.l in ai'elfcbrated Cor--li

iiaJVJr-frxt- f Ssfe. The only Safe
n:a V .iKoIutely purn'uir-- f roijf.

n
liuEisel talj Balional Bank

Or SiMERSET, Pa.

jitiUiiwtal, WW
EitiV.shtd. 5877. Irr

CAPITAU $50 000.

Chas. J, Harrison, Pres't
W'm. L. Frease, 'ice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Wm. II. z, FuniT Snyder.

J.ff. M. I 'ttoh,
J..QB Stllflft.

.l B. 1 vl. Hiuttmo Soyijer,
N.mlia. Miiiar, .

Wm. Endslcy.

'iw.mrr of .hi n.k wiil ivnilfe the mart
UUriu 'jeniiatnt with ! ban':n.

Pur if to end mon't eat at wrt can
be urtommuan-.- ; by 4ra.'i fr ai'.J .aooiit.

JI'.e- - ar.d vaIuuUis eurel 1y one nf He-- J

t- k.cv.-raUdSa'- with vuuot a94ul txm

r..!'.iM-r;nn- s --Ma.V in ail pans of the Vailed

aa 1 iiepit Ailicted. jnarVom

TXl'.CLTORS' NOTICE 4

In b.""i'pri f the BrannaStera, late
r Linwlu Tp.. Sorwr-- ci r Fa.

I.eft-T- s on th above estata Bavi-

n-. ),.., tlie midr-iL-ne- .; byihronip-e- r

liereby civen t ail pervma
ii.!i-i- . l w !.! eM.t tmae imeiiae pay-m- -:

;aim. aaint tliehjviii
.ii ih.ie .. 1 . . - - , . W .... . , .wl t.

... I.. ViuLlMVfWin'v JI- -Wl lirill'li ' ft
at be ol 'be hi ai't Twi.

, riSUKR.
Iiactuur.

rr.-t- W. BioscriiT Attorney.

PMINISTRaTOTo' XOTICE.A
1b me matti-- r .if th of HamT H. Swank,

dec .... ate " .'n.in..-M.is xuwusiip,
mept 'o.. I'a.

letters of Atli.ji:ii-t!tt;- hi the above eatate
h'ir.t to the Ti.irip7i,Ht by ibe
pr..T-- r in'fcl-llv-. notlt? H herel.y tf.ven to all
lr-o- n !!!! It." i it!e to mBke linm-rri,- -

p.vm-rt'-
, ri line bavlna cmi affaia.1 ttM

r;:e . iii trv-t- .t ihmu ds uthnj. rd fia
watiemtHU Saniriiajr, Dee. ., IKiO, at the lata

of
ELIZA SWANK.
E. E. SWANK.

AtlmiaL'tmlori.
F W. a, A.'torney.

XFXUTEIX- - NOTICE.E
r tsiatc or'iror-.- err.er. nw re . atiroi .
i Horoiiab. raerel oumy. Pa..
; i .. .... i ,r if. rh. .'.ore eare

iiLu Vffl emii'-- l n tje um'e.-s.ioe- l by the prep.
not we - berWj to all persona

ind-ot- ed b "id esLdie u mase ioitnetiiate pay-mf- it

and Uiiwe haviiur eiaim-- or deinandi
air.u-i.-- 4 e will pre-e-ni tVm duly aumen-UiM-- d

for f:f5iMi in Sawrdar. t"c i". ,

' f ''ajSxTfH
Exeu;rtx.

pXECUTUR-S NOTICE.

or lr. K. H- - Ftteron. 1r of
Bic h. ierwt fa.. P.. dee d.

Ij t, v(.tineotary hvi'nr beeTi i .ied to rhe
be toe' proper authonty. in the
'rotiee u hereby ;eii b ail

r.."ie n I' to aid erase to make inmjed-n.rT-

ardnii trtle.tairlr''iAiniauii
Hi1fJ-i..j-f to tuna n tiie Eae one

Tfl 7:U ol le-- . ni nm ii.rr in m
. i. .n.-- - in stoVTr-iow- n. nRerwt i o . ra.',,u t i etrt to be ra Str.ewtowa on

rin! 2Tth. tnsiaT for a few
riv,. Ai! .riait my fa'hera ewaiee'tlier

A im nor. wiii plafcf jn
'.iTin. Hei.T'n .rire- - in ?tiTeMw M tiiat

f date, it'be nruiiiw. payment of money d
"--

0! 0' -
; -

R F. FATTEKS.jmr ofih last W!U and Teatamentaf ta. B.
j u. Pan.o, Kee d.

. UJlIMsTRATURs NOTICE.
' V.
I .

Eaof John WriaW. lata of ffwtoWBahrp
m:rwt Fa. decead.

Adm!niratt.M. a the aboeeeatate
v a tf? un'irr'D-'- i pw

pr,p,.r.nihorttT. patiee ' ber.-b- a.ven a.l
in.H-i.te- u.ib ai'i ft " mk "nmedi

ate cra-r- t an1 tha--e bav.n (dunw wmmllie
e . them anlv aiithenumte.1 ft et- -

rr'lTL. ir ,i.WT!if if J. A ".Tkev. kj... . In sun.
SAitLEL WRKiHT.

Administrator.

DMINISTRATOR"S NOTICE.A
of I. "Tt 1 BWm J!r. Jenaer Twp.,

AdailoMratM m the ahore ertata

h;y SibVTnwn to ail

- ---- .y
M gr.-wr-

deeV AdanaatiatriX

atrauw wd w.il pre-e- m i.iei !h1j.it'ta- -nt euae aaaae Uamedl-ini-y

anUl.uee.i few wntlewnt d '.". Pe af'nst
ait be Lie reeitleoe .rf the on wuur lay PJfeV TT rf i. .uLfcenucated

ESTABLISHED 1827.

WEDXESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1890.

HER NAME.

AX5A . BriNHAa.

I'm losted : Could yoa fin4 roe, please ?

Poor little frightened baby !

The nil Lad toseeJ Uerjniden fleece.

The atoaea bad sciaicbew her dimpled knees,
stooped and Iifled ber with raae.

And softly whispered, Maybe."

Tell tu yoar nam, ray little maid,
I can't find yoa wit boat it." '

My name ia Shiny eye-- ," iie said ;

Yea, but yoar last T" She shook her bead ;

t'p to my bouse y nertr said
A single fing aboat it.

Bat, dear." I said, "what w yotirnaroe?"
" Wby, didn't yoo hear me teit yon ?

Dost Shiny-eyea.- " A briebt lhoo-h- t came ;

"Yea, whea you're good; but wlien they
biaroe

You, little one is it the same
When mamma has to scold you T'

My mamma never scolds," she rooans.
A lirtie bhuh enauiap,

'Cept when I"e been stones.
Ami then the says " th cuiprit owns

'Mebitable Sappbira Jor.es,
What baa yoa teen "

THE PRESIDENT TO THE PEOPLE

sysopsw or nis .inm'il ytsnr.sm

PresiJent Ilarruxia delivered to Con-gre- aa

bis annual message laat Monday.
He introduce! it with the statement
that the vast business 0 the Ooveroment
has bees tn nsacted by the several de-

partments during the year with fitbfut-nes- a,

energy and surceas. The revenues,
amountinsr to aboat J4W,000.000, lui' e
been collected without revealing a single
can of ilefalcatioti or emlizlement.
This good work, the President says, is
not his, bat is shared by the beads cf th
several departments with the great body
of faithful officers an 1 employe who
serve nnder tbein.

0K tlirt OS ANY

Tbe Presi tent noles th friendly rela-

tions of our country with other nations,
and refer to the recent conferences held
ni Washington by the representative of
Central and South American countries as
making an interesting and infiuenti il ep-

och in the history of the Western- - Hem-iKpher- e.

A noteworthy feature of the
Pan America:! Cong-res- , he says, was
that Brazil, invited ender an imperial,
tirtn of government, shared as a Repub-
lic fa the deiiherations and the results cf
the conference.

Toward the end of the past year the
only independ nt monarch ial govern-

ment on the Western Continent that cf
Brazil ceased o exist and was succeed-
ed by a Republic-- Iiiploraatic relations
were at once established with the new
Government, but it waa not completed
or recognized antil an opportunity had
been afforded to asrertain t hat it had pop-al- ar

approval and sopport. When thw
course ofevenbt hadyieideI assurance of
this fact no time was !ot in rxtenrrigjt
welcome into the family.

The President refers to the killing of
General Bamindta, on board the 1'nited
States steamer Acqalio, and rays United
States Minister Mezner eiceeiled his au-

thority in granting a provisional order to
tiauUmaiian o Hirers to take l ieneral Har-racd- ia

froio a vestl, in defending which
action Rirran-li- a lost his life, and an

ounces that Minister Mezner has beea
recalled from his pest.

RFaElPTS AND EtPEStirri BW.

The revenues of the Government from

all sources for the fiscal year ending ou
June 30, ls'.H), were 4'il,a).i", and
the total eipen'iitnres Air the same peri-

od were fiWS,tilS;5.S4.5i
The postal receipts have not hereto-

fore been included ia the stateuient of
these Sjryregates, and for the purpose of
comparison the sum of $uO,SSJ,C!'J7.02

should be dt ducted froiu both siies of
the account. The surplus for the year,
including the amount applied to the sink-

ing fund, is $I0o,.144.4i.0o. , The receip'3
for ISM, were H'i.O.'lOra.r:.', and the

Si.vs7l iaexctss ofth.je
of 13S'.). The customs receipts increased

f io,SiT,4-.-- s and the receipts from inter
nal revenue $ll,7jr,19t.S'., while on th ;

side of expenditures, that for pensions
was $ 19,3 1.075 1! in excess of the.preccd-in- g

year.
The Treauryatatement for the current

fisi-a- l year, parti' actual and partly esti-

mated, is as fuioa s; R eipU from all
soorces, $K6,0(X10CiO ; tUl expenditures,
$:t.0O0,00O, leating a surplnsof 0V
000,. not takitifrthe postal reet ipts into
the account on ether siiie. The loss of
revenue from eu.oms for the quarter is
estimate.! at $2,00.0i:'0, bnt from this is
deducted a gain f about $I6.0t)0,0i)O, re-

alized durirg thefirst four months of the
year.

For the year l.c2 the total estimated
receipts are ?:7o,00.000, and the estima-
ted expenditures, :o57S."J20;, leaving an
estimated surplus f $1.,147,7'.W 5, which
with a cash balarre of fc.OOO iX'sO at the
fcegicing of the yar, will te $ii7.H7,t;;X),-5- 8

aa the sum avalable for the redemp-
tion of outstaniiti g bends or other
uses. The estinurs of receipts and ex-

penditures lt thePost-cffic- e Lvpartment
being eiual, are c included in this state-

ment on either lici. .

The act directin; ihe pnrchafie ofsilver
bullion and thes its'Je oi Treanry notes
thereon, the Preaitett says, has been ad-

ministered by theserttary of the Treas-

ury with the earnest purpose to get into
circulation at tbe caiiest possible dates
the full amotrats of 'reasary notfs con
templated by its ptvisions and at the
same time to give to he market for silver
bullion support as tb law conterr.f latt.

The recetdeprecitW)n ia the price cf
silter, the Presidentbelieves, is partly
the result of apeculaon and is part of
the recent monetarjdistufbances, and j

some month of frther trial wiil be 1

Deceesary to deteraae the permanent f

values, but it is grati-in- g to know that
the increased cireulaon seeored by the
act has exerted and il continue to exert
beneficial influence ipon busineM and
general values. On te subject cf inter-

national conference hiring to an agree-me- oj

tcacb'irg the fe use of silver for
coinage at a uniform atio the President
says a close observatU has Lee a taken
of any change in th. situation abroad,
and do opportunity vli be lost to pro
mote this result, whiche believes would

confer a very large befit anon the com-Bie- rce

of tbe world.

ISCRIAfB O HOSST4 CI BCT LATINS."

The President says he elirts of the
cretary of the Treaaiy to increase the

rr "T

f

volume of mooey ia cueoiatioB aare
been ia a high degree anal ia
quoting from the Secietary's report shows
that the increase of money in circulation
during the cioeteea nsontha of his

has been ia the avsrvgrste
?'Cr3iy 13, or about H 50 per cpiu,and
of this iocreaee only $7,100,000 was Jo
to the recent silver legislation. Tiiat
this substantial and needy aid given lo
commerce resulted ia an eoorreoes

of tbe poblic debt, and of th
annual interest charge, ia a matter of
increased satisfaction.

There have been parchase.! and re--

deemed since 5rarrh 4, 1.S., 4 and 44

per cent, bounds to the amormt of ?2ll,-S.4-)- 0,

at a cost of $C46,B0,74I, resait-in- j
in a reduction of the annual interest

charge of f S,Sfi7,('i0,.. and a total saving
of interest of .jt,."7v06. .

TUS BECIXT JiONETVEV CKIsia.

The depressioa in the uricea of agricul-

tural prodacu had been greatly relieved,
and a b toyint and hopeful tone was
beginning to be felt by ail ear
people. These'' fromlaia influences
'have been in some degree checked
by the, surprising and very nnLtvora-ol- e

monetary events which have recent-
ly taken place fa England. It is gratify-
ing to know that these did not (row ia
any degree out of the financial relatione
of London with onr people, or out rf any
discredit attached to oar swurrtiea held
in that market. The return of our bonds
and stocks was caused by a money strin-

gency in England, not by any loss of
value er credit in the- - securities them-

selves. Weconldnot, however, wholly
escape the of a foreign mone-
tary agitation accompanied by such ex-

traordinary incidents as characterized
this. It is not believed, however, that
these evil incidents which have for the
time unfavorably afikcted values in thin
country caa long withstand the stronf,
safe, and wholesome influences hich
are operang to give our people profita-

ble returns in all branches of legitimate
trade and industry.

CSDES THE SEW

The decennial enumeration of the
people of the United States, the Presi-

dent says, has been completed and the
duty now devolves upon Congress cf
making a new apportionment of the
Representatives among the several Stab?.

The President calls attention to the 1

fact that during the last session of Con- -

gress he vetoed several bills provul.ng for
the eretUoa of public buudiBSs,aad says j

that no class of legislation ia more liable
to abuse erto degenerate into an unseem-
ly scramble about the public treasury,
and recommends that wise eeomooy be
exercised and aa impartial examination
be rt.ai.le in ea-- case.

our FRirTiwnn' fob vetilo.
The President calls the attention of

Congress to various subjects unuer dis-

cussion with other nations which are
pending ia a friendly manner, and, con-

tinuing, says : j
ar.d Mexico, burn of close neighborhood
and strengthened by many considerations
of intimate intercourse and reciprocal
interest, has never beea more conspicu-
ous than now, nor more hopeful of in-

creased benefit to both nations. The in-

tercourse of tbe two countries by rail,
already great, is making constant growth.
The established lines and those recently
projected add to the intimacy of traffic
and otfer new channels of access to fresh
areas of demand and sunp'y. The im-

portance of the Mexican raiiway system
will be further enhanced to a degree al-

most impossible to forecast if it should
become a link in the projcteil interna-
tional railway. . I recommend that ocr
mianiou ia the City of Mexico be raised
to the first class.

Trie qv ETto! f
Tbe cordial character of onr relations

with Spain, the President says, warrants
the hope that by the continuance of the
methods of friendly negotiatioa msch
may be accomplished in the direction of
and adjtistmentof the pending question
and of the increase of our trade. TLe
extent and development of our trade
with the Island cf Cuba invent the com-

mercial relations of the United States
and Spain with a peculiar importance. It
ia not doubted that a special arrangement
in regard to commerce, based upon the
reciprocity provision of tbe recent Tariff
act, would operate most beneficially for
both governments. This subject is now
receiving attention.

From the time of my induction into
ollice the duty of using every power and
influence given by law to the Executive
iJepartrrent for the development ot larger
markets for our products, and esttecially
our farm prodacts, has been kept con-

stantly ia mind, aad no effort ba beea
or wiil be spared to promote that end.
We are under no disadvantage ia any
foreign market except that we pay our
workmen and workwomen better wasjes t
than are pskl elsewhere better absti act --

It, better relativelv to tbe eos of the
necessaries of life. I do not doubt that a
very largely increased foreign trade Is
arreswibie to as without bartering for it
either our home market er snch product
of the farm and shop as oar own people
can supply, or the wages of oar working
people. , .

Ia many of the product of wood and
iron aiid ia neat aod, brcadetuJl we
have advantage that only need better
facilities of intercourse ami transporta-
tion to secure for them large foreign mar
kets- - Tbe reciprocity clause of the Tariil j

let wisely and tfertirely open the way
to eecuwe a large reciprocal trade ia ex-

change (or th free a.Itni'suwi to ur potts
of certain products. The right of inde-
pendent nations to make special red pro--'
cat trade concessions) is well established,
and does not impair either the comity
due to other powers or what is known as

the "favored nation cUnee," so generally
found in commercial treaties. What is

given to one for aa adequate agreed con-

sideration connot be claimed by another
freely. The state of the revenues waa
such that we could dispense with any
import duties upon cotfee, tea, hide, aad ,

the lower grade of sngar and molasses
That the large advantage resulting to r

the countries prodsJng and exporting
these article by placing them 00 the free
list entitled aa tn expect a fair return' in
the way of cuat sua. concessions upon ar-

ticles exported by ta io them wa so ob-

vious that to have gratuitously ala! n-- ed

this oppertuEitl' trt eahurse our trade
wnald fcave fceea'sa'unpardonalile error.

There were hot two niethods'of main- -

eralcl
upon the dutiable list, snbjeet to such
treaty agreements as could be seeored, or
to place them aT! presently upon the free
list, but subject to the f
speciaed duties if tbe countries from
which we receive them should refuse to
give to as suitable reciprocal beneSla.

i. This latUar method, I think, pos-we- s

great advantages. It expresses ia advance
the cuodest ol Congress to reciprocity ar-

rangements affecting these - prod'K'ta
which most otherwise have been delayed
and Bcsxrertained antil such treaty was
ratiflex! by the Senate and the necessary
legislation enacted by CoDgress. E x peri-en- ce

has shown that some treaties look-

ing to reciprocal trade have failed to re

a two-thir- vote ia tbe Senate fcr
rati&ratioD, and others having passed
that stage, have for years awaited the
concurrence of the House and Senate iu
such moliaeaUieos of our reveoae laws
as were necessary to give tfect to their
provisions-- . '

Wenaw have the concurrence of both
Houses ia advance ia a distinct and defi-

nite ctt'er of free entry to our ports cf
speciac article. The Executive is not
required to dtal ia conjecture as to what
Con grtss will acrepL Indeed, this reci-

procity- provision b more tbaa an offer.
Our part ef the bargain is complete. The
delivery has been made, and when th
conn tries from which we receive sugar,
coffee, tea. and hides have placed on
their free hwt snch cf oar products as
shall be agreed upon, as on equivalent
for osr cpneession, a proclamation of that
fact completes the transaction, and, in
the meantime, our own people have free
augar, coffee, tea, hides.

The indications thus fargivea are very
hopeful of early and favorable action by
the tour: tries from which we receive our
Urge impoitsof coffee and sugar, and it
ia confidently believed that if steam com-ma- n,

n ation with these countries caa be
promptly improved and enlarged, the
next year wilt show a most gratifying in
crease ia our exports of breadatatTa and
provisions, as well as of some important
lines cf manufactured goods.

TITI AiRJCTLTVKAI. DEPARTMENT.

The report 0 the Secretary of Agricnl-tor- e,

the President says, deserves special
attention in view of the fact that the yerir
has been marked in a very unusual de--

eree hv the azttation and orzanization
imnmr the farmer, tnnkir.o. trt an iacrjaA
ia rm&ta of thelr b(wine?s- - It wi te
f,j(Jnd of .fae I)eplftrllent
. . Km. M.,;.
voted to the promotion of the interests
intrusted to it care. A very substantial
improvement ia the market prices of the
leading farm products during the year is j

noticed. The pnee of wheat advanced
from cents in October, J!.
in (ctober, I SCO ; corn from 31 cents to
")0 cents; oats from 10', cents U4; cents,
and barley from ii.5 cents to 7 cents.

Meats snows a substantial but not so
large an increase. The export trade in

increase. The export trade ia beef and
dairy products was very largely increas-
ed, the increase ia tbe article of butter
alone being from 1.5,504,375 pounds to
--T,74a,042 pounds, and the total increase
ia the value of meat and dairy prodacts
exported being SU.OOO.OOO. This trade,
so directly helpful to the farmer, it is be-

lieved wiil be yet further and very largely
increased when the system of inspection
aad (unitary aupervision now provided
ty law is brought fully into operation.

The Civil Service law has, the Presi-

dent says, been executd with fidelity
aad impartiality, and the service has
been increasing satisfa.'torily. The Presi-

dect congratulates Congress and the
ccantrv upon the passage at the Srt ses--
sioa of the Fifty-firs- t Congress of aa na--
usnal number of laws or high import-
ance. The rtsu'ts of this legislation will
he the quickening and eolargeu-en- t of
oar tnanuflicturing industries, larger and
better markets for our breadstuifs and
provistotis, and more constant employ-
ment and better wages for our woiking
people. .

The general trade aad industrial con-

ditions throrrg?lout the country have, the
President say shown market! improve-aien- t.

The President, in further speak-

ing of the business prosperity, says the
production of pig iron, always a good
gauge of the general prosperity, U show a
by a recent census bulietia to have been
li! per cent, greater in 1&0 than in ,

and the production of steel -- V rer tent,
greater. Mining in coal has had no limi-

tation except that reuniting from deficient
tranportation. The general testimony !

is that labor is everywhere fully employ-

ed, and the report for the last year show
a smaller number of employes affected

by strikes and lvcAout thaa in any year
siaee

DtVillW )f TARIFF .U.ITATP1N.

The President sys that the apprehen-
sion that our Tariff may again and at once
be subjected to important general chang-
es would undoubtedly have a depressiBg
influence of the moat serious character
The general taritT act has only ) artiaily
gone, into operation, some of its import-a- ct

provisions being limited to take ef-

fect at dates yet ia the future. The gen-

eral provisions of the law have been 1' a
fKTW lent thaa sixty days. Its permanent
effVt u pen trade aad price still far; ely
stan.is in cofij-Ktu- r.

It is curious to note that the advance
ia price of articles wholly unaffected ty
the Tariff act was by many hastily ascrib-
ed t.i that act. Notice was 'not taken of
the fact tat the general tea lercy of the

vM onwanfa from inffnencea

wholly apart from the recent Tariff legis- - (

lation. The enlargement of our currenry
under tbe silver bill undoubtedly gave j

. . . . . , 1 ,1aa upward teauency to irsus uu nau s
marked etfect oa prices ; but thi- - natur-

al and desired effect of the silver legisla-

tion waa by many erroneously attributed
to the Tariff act.

Hrsr-EL- vSTa.
, The President favors the passage of the

Federal Election hill, believing it wonld

have a salutary restraining influence. He
very highly compliments Mr. Wanafna- -

ker oa tbe business method 1 aforced ia
the Postnttice Deparunenk, resulting in a
large economy in expenditure and a great
increase ia receipts. He concurs in the
recommendation of the Secretary of the
Navv, and refers favorably to the pro
gress in the construction, and equipment
of new ships. He endorses the efforts
made to do jostiee to all deserving sol-

diers oader the Disability Act but thinks
tha. liberal enlargement of the general

tainiDg control of thi qrtfsrjqa'opea to law should sugsrf a more careful scruti-CorgTes- e:

To place all Of these ankle oy of bill forspeciai relief. The eaact- -

T1 T1

WHOLE NO. 2055.
meat of National Bankrupt law the
President still regards aa teisg very de
sirable.

Tbe message is eoneloded with anoth
er reference to the Federal Elections lav
which the Presidect regards as of great
importance. The present aw, be say ia

good, b-- .t it does not go far enocgh. The
need cf a law which won';d insure honest
elections in all parts of the country ha
manifsttl itself, and its wholesome re-

straints and penalties would be useful.

State Tax Revfsion.
Philadelphia, December 3 The com-

mission appointed to revise the revenue
laws of Pennsylvania onder concurrent
resolutions of the General Assembly, ap-

proved May Z IS;), mtt this afternoon
ia parlor C of the Lafayette hotel, Audit-
or General Mii'imant in the chair. There
were also present Col. Job a A. Wr.ght
and Giles L. Pierce, of Erie ; Prof. Bol-le- a,

tV. Martin, Leonard Rhone, Austin
L. Tajgurt and Saniaet M. Wherry. The
corn :ii issioa has been sitting at various
places in the Slate since iu appointment
and has heard the view of a Urgenuta-Iw- r

of experts oa taxation, whose testi-
mony w ni be presented to the Legisla-
ture, along with the official report of the
cxiim .ion.

The bnstueM of this meeting, as state--

by the Chairtnaa, a the hearing of the ,
report of the Coinaiiion previous to its
preser.tatioa to the xad a.i
to hear the reports of the minority which
dissected from the bill drafted by Mr,
Pierce. The Secretary read the gen-
eral report of the Commission, to which
all the members attacluid their signature

hea Giles D. Pierce laid before the
Coaiaiissioa a printed copy of the major-
ity report, which is signed by Messrs.
Piercy, Martin, Wherry, Tags-ar-t and
Rhone.

This report is alj.-esse-.l to tbe Senate
aad House of Representatives of the
Common wealth of Pennsylvania, and
contains a complete explanation of the
act to be submitted to the Legislature by
the Commission, and in its opening state-
ment says :

" We have coafiaed our efforts to tbe
revisiua of our local tax laws, without j

disturbing our present system of State
revenues, for prudential reasons, stated
in the general report of the Commission
The press annual earning or income
from trades, professions, occupations or
iaveRta.ent of money or capital, not in
exce of 100 for each natural person,
shall constitute Class 5, this constituting
a section in theclassirijatioaof property
for taxation.

This sectioa coald subject incomes to
the same rate of taxation as property.
The mere advanced student of the sub-
ject of fixation believe that ttrtaxAtioa
of incomes wi.l be the only source of
public revenue in the future. However,
Ui is we believe, that our present taxiag
machinery is not adapted to the thor-syster-

nor do we believe that public
sentiment is now ready for such a sweep-
ing reform. We thick it more prudent
to make it auxiliary to a general proper-
ty tax until the people become familiar
with it.

Experience has showa that it is well
nih as dirhcult to mike a perfect eqaali- -

ution of values oa real estate as it U to
seccrti a fail and fair return of pars jaal
property. Ia this eonaectioa we respect-foll- y

submit this proposition : If the
objections to a general property tax
are well taken, the a all laws taxing
personal property should be repealed ;

if these objections are not well taken,
thea all personal property should be tax-

ed.
AH lunatic asylums, houses of refuge,

refor.n schools, literary, scientific, benev-

olent and charitable institutions, togeth-
er with the surrounding Ian 1 and build-

ings used for, and necessary for such
purposes, not exceeding fire acres to any
one of such iaaaau-oa-- , and also the
furniture, hooka, apparatus picture neces-

sary for and used theroia, providing such
art) supported wholly or ia

part by State or municipal appropria-
tions, cr private contributions, and which
are maintained primarily f jr piblic
charity or benefit, and front which the
corporators, tristees, directors, managers,
clerki and other assistants shall receive
no protit or remuneration ex-e- a salary
an i which salary, either of one Officer,

or of every otiicer or employe ia the
shall not tie so great a to di min-in- h

or subvert the parpwe for which
sach inst itution was fonnded by tbe ab-

sorption of its revenues for private gain,
shoo Id be exempt from Uia'K n.

Mr. Pierce argie-- t that the following
sentence in the repcr-- be made in some
way eea more strict thai as stated :

Whenever the Board of Public Chari-
ties shall sug-esA-

, or aa examination of
iU accounts shall show, that it is subvert-
ing it public object to private gain, the
proo-r- tv of socb iostiiutioa ahail no
longer be exempt from the taxation Im- -

pused Qpoo tbe like elasees of property
by this act unless otherw iee decreed by
the court.

He urged the necessity of preventing
the absorption by private individuals of f

. '. .... f.V. . an.. .I flid... .n.,.. . I
L.j e tauLs u. .tic ' t
ments by which the institutions' were
sapporteI. The report cl.es by saying :

No act could be framed that arould ly

meet the views of all who want oar
tax laws revised. The majaiity of the
Tax Coiutaiaeion have met each other ia
a spirit of concession, and, the bill here
presented is) the resiili of eotn premie.
We present it la the LegMatore, not as a

. .w- - . . I...... . . I

nfea: nar.if. rr.m a fi .ih m nr nmn. i

and in some respects, conflicting interests
' ' 'of opinions.

At tlie conclusion of rf.e reading, 3Ir.
Pier.--e arose and stad that be bad some

corrections which he wished to adl to
the report. Mr. Rhone also said that he
bail several changes to sccest. At the
suggestion of the Chairmaa the correc-

tions were laid over until a future meet-

ing, tth gentlemen promising to draw
up tiacir suggesliono ia writing.

Auditor General McCs-naa- C, Colonel
Wright anl Profesw Bolnra eat:h pre--

J

ented a report, which, while differing
in sic:e points from each other, were all

tota.iy op p wed to th act ia it present
form. M r. McCamont's re port especially
opp.-se.- i the income tax problem, and
cited nnmeroua authorities to show it

fallacy from, a political as well as an
economical standpoint. The discospion

of details was postponed by general con-

sent until morning, when th
comzlistoa will met agxia. (

Four Astonished Preachrs.
A good story m told of f.r lltptt

preachers who started to attend a con-
vention ot Achor. O. Three of the n uaj-h- er

were from New Castle. By a Strang
miaortune they missed the train at
Warn pom, aa ia hope of .afh-n- it at
Dariingtna they hire.1 a team and wr
driven across the country to the latter
place. When they arrived there they
found that the traia had depnrte.1 me
minutes before. It was a wet day hot

Paptista they didn't mind it, thari
they seemed doomed to disappointment.
Then they ouht and fjon 1 a h'Hel.
There raa be vagne about th:s
fjt there U oniy one hotel in that town.
They entered the office tad registered.
The good preachers then retired to a pri-

vate room, mincae-- I their overcoats, and
seating themselves around table called
for the clerk. "Well gentlemen, what
can I do lor you'" said the latter. "Give
as the very best in the haie, and jtst as
soon as possible. " The clerk retired.

i and ia few momenU returned with a
tray, four g!e and a pitcher of water

' and a bouie ot th beat ia the hou-ie- .

j The preachers looked at ch other, then.
at the clerk, after which the room Q'j ;

with the laughter of the happy quartette.
The elerk couldn't catch oa ont.I one of
the pteschers explained that it was a big

dinner they bad ordered, and not the
whisky. Here the curtaia falls; and
whether the tempting lienor waa ordered
back, summarily disposed of or left (here
to moralize over, deponent salt a nit-T- h

is ia true story. Beaver Fal's Jjnr

Cold Waves.

They are predicted with reliable accu-

racy, and people liable to the pains and
aches of rheumatism dread every chaniit

to damp or storny weather. Although
Hood's Sarsapanlla is n rt claimed to be
positive apec;3c f .r rhenrcatiarn. tbe re-

markable cures it has ea"i-te- show that
may be taken for this complaint with a
reasonable certainty of benefit. Its action
in neutralizing the acidity of the Mood,

which. is the cause of rhenmati.-m- . du- -

stitutes the secret of tti success 01 it ai s

Saraaparilla. Ifyoo aotfer from ibeuaia-Lso- a

, give Hood's Sarsarar.l'.a a ia.r trial.
It will do you good.

A Well Based Opinion.

Lawyer What is your opinion of the
previous witness. J.n!e and Biniiie ?

Witnejw I consider J:ng e a worse ras-

cal than bogie.
"Good. On what do yoa base that

opinion 7
"Jingle aad Binle once atarte I in for

the same nomination and Jinie fit it."

Hold It to the Light.

The maa who tells yoa conrilentUHy
just what will care yonr cold is prescrib-ic- g

Hemp' Balsam this year. In the
preparation of this remarkable medicine
or eoogli aad col Is no ex pense is spared
to combine only tbe best and pore in-

gredients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal-

sam to the light and look through It ; no-

tice the bright, dear look ; then compare
with other remedies. Price Vf, aad tl

Sube Hatfield ito henJi WLa. her
"rest ray boy, Jim, fer?

Sheritf He kiile.1 a maa last Socdav.
Rabe HatSeM Wall, Jim never did

her much respect for the Sabbath
Jtrtyr- -

The most obstinate eases of catarrh are
cored by the use of Ely's Cream Balm,
the only agneeable remedy. It is not a
liquid or v ,""''v applied into the

,is. tor cold in the J.. . : .
m... it mica .eifcct . uuie. & . lie
cent.

Mrs. Gam im-h- ere's a piece in tb

newspaper about four babies at a birth.
Gazxain What is the mothers' name'.

Mrs. Gazzzam Wragg.

Gazzaiii Ob, rag babies don't count.
West .s,'c.rr.

"Young la.lv, ii I marry yoor mot! er I

can greatly advance your pn.pect in li.'er

"I think yoa are mlsUkn, sir ; it is im-

possible for me to go a step-father- .

He Yelled "Kemp's Balsam.'

I yell, "Take Kemp's Baisua, the bet
cough core. I always do whea 1 hear a
maa cough, and I can't help it. It saved

ae, aad it will care you. I was threaten-

ed witli pneumonia last winter, and it

broke it cp. H he!p tlie children oct
whea their throats are sore, cure their
cough, and taste so good. The firs: de
helps yon." Si writes A. It- - Am)!'!r en-

gineer on the West shore Eiilroa.1, at
Canajoharie, N. Y.

Siling ia the neck an I ail other
form of icrufiiia, salt rb- - i a, otc, are
cure-- I by H xal's

A man usuaily leavl. his bri'ie to the
altar hut after that she Ukes tbe iead.

The man that lives oa "the fat of the
land" may be as lean as any other.

How many people appreciate the sig-

nificance of a million of h I ars ?

To California ar-- l the Far West via
Pennsylvania R. R. Co.

Possib!y no new feature ever iua 1

by the Pennsylvania Rulivad Cin?t:iy ba
attracted auch universal comment and at-

tention as the seri-- s of b)'n it baa an-

nounced, to be run eariy in lU to the far
Pacific l.'oast. Each tour wiil be limited to
one hundred passengers, wbo will travel in
a Pullman vestibule train, furnished w,!h

e Iuxarioia appointments of tb rcbesc
home, with ladies nnJ. Mer-apb- er an 1

typewriter, library, bath, and barber, and
amoking and library rooms, and an obaerTa-tioBc- ar

in truib, an exact reproduction of

tbe famous Pennsylvania Limitetl. Tiie
first tour leaves 5w York Febrjary 7ib.
and speeib lirectly lo the sreneof the famous
MatU Uras at New Orleans, and then out to
Southern ( aiifornia. and di-- e. t!y north to

ban Francisco, where th unrestrxted lib-

erty of three whole weeks is allowed, aitrr
which they juin the spe-ria- train tut tb
homeward bound trip, via ewit Laieri'y.
C'ol!racfo Spring. Ia?nvr, fmai. ai.d
Ch'icauo.

In tbe ; ejection of its Tourist Aarnts and

rbaneroos thia eoonpanv has ehoeeii tli.m
with a soeeiai view lo tbaiir .itnese. and
wha:ves tends to tha toonsu' comfort or
intereat is assured by their prence. No

soch opportunity has ever befor- - ben
tw toe people at the Eat fr tMor-oo- g

aly seeing t.i vast d ..main ot tbe coun-

try they s.)Vaa:aoi!y bowat of. an I at sutb a
beautiful seaaon uf the ysar. Tie rare for
tiij first tijiir is bat IJ75 . which inclade
not only all the nt.. wary traveiiBir fipenw
to ?a-- i Franc:!xi and retnrw. Ixit sidetriiK
to the moat attractive resorts in taiiiuims.

eal ew soote. and several carras and
stiure rides of interest.

Names are now bei'g roistered for each

of tbe toura. and appiU-ai- i ins fir I'ui.raan
accorumodations and it'nermrea saoa .1 b

made to Mr. Geurga W. Kyd, A.Watant
General Paasenzer Aeat. iT.i Smh Fortla
stieet, Philadelphia.

A Pittsburgrt Joase.
Froa Tba Ttmea, M.avlay.

Those excellent brothers fA out 0 tl;

Somerset jail Sictriy. thoui! it mijhi im
dana-ro- us to put U Ibai way to 3C.e". J JJ.
Miea.
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